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it " made by his GOvernment to the Government of Japan envisaging
a joint disposition of the claims and that both Gover- nments_tet_d
to pursue vigorously a solution of this question. Tl_ouncil,
reiterating its suggestion to consider emplo_'ing tt_ _ood offices of
the Secretary-General to seek a prompt set¢l_1_o_fthese cl aims,
strongly urges the Administering Aut_;_l_5 to cou_'nue to make

": expresses the hope that a defin_tl__ached by its
]ii¢:I ' every effort to settle them with t_ssJble delay and again-. next _ssion. ._" "
!!ilf ' "2. The Council _ more notes that no settlement of the
.,._' claims against t_'nited States has yetbeen mude but that the
1i! claims _ttorney-General are
i eval_te of 15 September 1968

- h_e receiyecl. The Coun-

:;:ii _l__y to seek an e_ly-solu-i tion to the problem." " . _

T/L. 1138, ffune13,1968.•. . ' . . ". .

U.S. Status. " O_resident Johnson sent identical letters to the
Commission President of the Senate (Vice President Humphrey) and to theproposed

Speaker of the House of :Representatives (McCormack), which read
in part :

"In 1966, the people of the territory [Trust Territory of the "
Pacific Islands], acting through their popularly elected ]egisla. ..
ture, called upon the President of the United States to create a :
Commission to consider their future status [Congress of Micro- :.
nesia, 2d Sess., H.J. Res. 47, Aug. 9,1966].

"I am happy to honor their request. The Joint Resolution I am
submitting would provide for such a Commission."

LVII Bulletin, Department of State, No. 1473, Sept. 18, 1967, p. 863. The
joint resolution submibted by President Johnson became 8.ff. Res: 10g.

1967, No. 135 (daily ed.), p. S12111.
_.._ O_ May 8, 1968,_der Secretary of State Katzenbach made

- a st.a_m_the Subcommittee On Territ.ories and Insular
"-----¢rffa'_s--_f the Senate Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs

which read in part as follows : .._ .

" .... Two years ago the Congress of Micronesia petitioned
Pros!dent Johnson, stating that 'This generation of Micronesians
should have an early opportunity to determine the ultimate Con-
stitution and political status of Micronesia.' It requested the
President to establish a status commission which, after ascertain-
ing the views of the people of Micronesia, would study and criti _-
cally assess the available political alternatives.

"Micronesia's petition was hardly surprising in a day when
peoples throughou,t the woEd are seeking greater control over
their own affairs. Moreover, the United States shares the convic-
tion that there should be less uncertainty about the territory:s
political future.
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apan envisaging _._G,._: "The United States fully supports self-determination by the
ernments intend . :_'_:.:.people of the trust territory. Both our history and our .foreign ::

The Council, ; ;ii_;_:_imlicy have been deeply identified with the principle of seIf '.oi.
good offices of :_2;;_:¢determination. The only question before us is one of appropriate

of these claims, ' :SG!"c..timing. .....; .....

retinue to make -_. ,_:f;_-_:-\;_:-"The... .trusteeship.. agreement does not specify" procedures for :': ....and :_:!4_!_i:);.ltstermmatmn. Both the agreement and the U.N. Charter leave
5 .-_})¢_:no.doubt, however, that an exercise of self-determhmtion in the
; . :.}i_' .:.TTPI _,ould require that we offer the Micronesian people the '.

-of the _. ,,_Z_:.!_;. choice of self-government or i_dependence. Article 6 explicitly ) :-::,x::,
but that the { .:;.:._::.(;::¢;;_.-enjoinsthe Umted States to 'promote the development of the in-

z-General are [ ' :2_4g:z.:hgbitants of the trust territory toward self-governmm_t or inde-
1968 ._--:._£._i2_--pendence as may be appropriate to the particular circumstances "'i

The Coun- _ .:.:.i'_(::-_of the trust territory and its peoples and the freely expressed " :_
solu- _ _.i_;_i_:/i:wishes of the people concerned.' _.

• _ _':P)_¢ "While neither the charter nor the agreement specify how self- " "'_
• [. :"::!_!:_2:..determination should be brought into being, the precedent of simi- :

: . .._;:i_!.' lar cases indicates the need for a. plebiscite to as_rtain the wishes
letters to the , . ._::_G-._ofthe inhabitants.

'":i_=:'_;" "The choices offered to the Micronesians in such a plebiscite must
') and to the .... _/!:/ " include self-government or independence. The plebiscite should ':. : ::_&i

_)i _present a genuine and meaningful decision by all the inhabitants ...._,:), :which. read _ii,i_ of the territory.As such, it would require all the preparation and " -'._-_"": .
• -<"::;;-'_:'_ care that must accompany such a solemn decision. • :

:ritory of the " • :'!!_:2...... "The proposed resolution [S.J. Res. 106] envisages a plebiscite

legisla- : ":_:]:i_:"in Micronesia not later than June 30, 1972. The timing of a plebi- . .
to create a _ ._'.:_}:,: scite must avoid two dangers. If the targe_ date is postponed too '_

of Micro- _ .)::-_@:.long, we shall create serious disappointments which could cause .![
- :_::::__[-_us grave difficulties at a later time. 3_premature plebiscite, on the

I am :! Ji;_:_; other hand, would not allow time to prepare a realistic program ;i ,..-..
-:,:_,,>::_-. for earry_n_ out the alternative chosen or to permit the educatmn

967, p. 363. The ;. "/:!_4_:_.necessary if the Micronesian people are to make _ meaningful ","
:'@[_-_,-. c!miee. We believe that 1972 gives us enough tm_e for preparatlon . ."_a:

s.z. Res.10g. •i '_N¢;:_-m_d.edueation without risking the dangers inherent in extended " :
" , _"i_:,_-;y._:}:-_...,delay. .

made _ :_:_.!-_4_J-,;,. We propose a star,us co.mm_ssmn because we are corc_inceu _na_ ....
and Insular ' ;.._.'_;-_;__a qualified body should recommend how to give a fuller meaning . )'

_sular Affairs _ .:_;?_;2__;toterms like 'independence,' 'self-governmem.' It would not be fair
U2:',K._:_z,,if the Micronesians--who are looking for _reater, not less, eer- )._

" " -_!;.:_:.t_inty--were presented with a plebiscke in :which the bare words -i !.-:._;
i :ii'_-: describin_ each altenmtive were not backed up by a plausible and

';_.:.4:e_i:_:practical program. For example, it wo_ id be meaning, less to offer
fltimate con, i .::i:_i?:!:Mmronesia some form of self-_overw.nent in free assocmtmn w_th ::,

ruested the 2 -':._di;_'the United
, ,_NN_: States if our proposals on such things as citizenship,ascertain-. *. _, _,:_ form of government, budgetary arra.ngements, and economic rela-

dy and criti- : ,":.::_::_:tmnships were not well understood ahead of time by the Micro- ":
' '"?_-±:-_.-_'-nesians. A status commission would study the range of possibili- , _-

a day when : ;,_5_--" t_es and recommend to the President _nd the Congress the
control Over :_::i!_:':arr_ngements most suitable to the trust territorys special :))::}_

the convic- * :_'_?:_?-_},_i!:':,,circumstances. . " . ..
•territory's :_' • "The joint resolution propo_s that the status conuni_ion :";";

in addition to the chairman, eight members representing '" "

; .. <, ;
,/
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the Congress and eight members appointed by the Fl_sidenl.
This composition would, we thb_k_ allow the President and the
Congress to work together in the smoothest possible way. The

1President has clear obligations regarding the TTPI, and t] e Con.
gress has explicit constitutional obligations." .]#

i
LVIII Bulletin, Department of State, No. 1510, June 3 1968, pp. 729--730. .:!

For the text of S.ff. Res. 106 as _mended and adopted by tlm Senate. 1

May 29, 1968, see 114 Cong. Rec., May 29, 196S, No. 93 (daily ed.). pp. " i

$6656, S6657. !

The resolution was transmitted to the House of Repres.entatives aad " llii

referred to the House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs on June 3.

196S. See 114: Cong. Rec., ffune 3, 1968, No. 94 (daily ed.), p. tt4488.

Chapter XI of the Charter; Committee on Information i

From Non-Self-Governing Territories :,]

§13 lt
Chapter XI of the Clmr_er of the United Nations reads: t

"A_ticle 73

Charter "Sfembe_3 of the United Nations which have or assume respon-
provi- sibilities for the administration of territories whose peoples have :

sions not yet attained a .full measure of.self-government_ reco,mize=. the. !
re non-self- principle that the interests of the inhabitants of these territories -.

_ governing

_ .territories are paramount_ and accept as a sacred trust the obligation to :I]li promote to the utmost_ within the system of international peace

'' 'and security established by the present Char_er, the well-being of
the inhabitants of these territories, and, to this end :

"a. to ensure, with due respect for the culture of the people_ ]_ concerned, their politicM, eco_mmio, social, and educational ad-
vancement, their just treatment, and their protection against
abuses;

"b. to develop self-government, to take due account of the
political aspirations of the peoples, and to assist them in the pro-

ill! gressive development of their free political institutions, accordingto the particular circumstances of each territory and its peoples
and their varying stages of advancement;

"c. to further inten_ationat peace and security;
"d. to promote constructive measures of development, to en-

courage research, and to cooperate with one another and, when
and wlmre appropriate, with specialized international bodies with °
a view to the practical achievement of the social_ economic, and
scientific purposes set forth in this Article ; and

%. to transmit regularly to the Secretary-General for informa-
tion purposes, subject to such lhnitation 'as .,:ecurity and constitu-
tional considerations may require, statistic'M and other information

1_:,i of a technical nature relating to economic, social_ and educational

ii;i conditions in the territories for w.hieh they arerespecti_ely respon-


